
8:15 & 10:45 a.m. — Worship 

9:30 a.m. — Education Hour;         

adult forum (“Walking with Zulu        

Christians in post-apartheid South       

Africa” with Rebecca Sullivan);     

Voices in Praise choir rehearsal; new 

member reception; coffee in Grounds 

for Joy with muffins in celebration of 

Dee Saman’s 90th birthday 

WEEKLY GIVING/ATTENDANCE 

BETHLEHEM MISSIONS 

IN OUR PRAYERS 

SUNDAY  SCHEDULE 

720 South Second Street  

Mankato, MN 56001  (507) 388-2925 

E-mail:  blchurch@hickorytech.net 

Announcements for the week of  
March 25-April 1, 2018 

www.BLCMankato.org 

LECTIONARY FOR 4/01/2018 

John 20:1-18 RADIO BROADCAST 

Today’s radio broadcast is    

sponsored by Gert DeRemer in 

honor of everyone who made 

her 100th birthday special.      

If you would like to sponsor a radio       

broadcast in honor of/in memory of     

someone, there is a sign-up sheet on the 

counter outside of the church office.       

The 8:15 a.m. service is broadcast on 

KTOE 1420 AM or KTOE 102.7 FM 

every Sunday at 11:00 a.m.  

St. John Lutheran in Kasson 

St. John Lutheran in Waseca 

Chatfield Lutheran in Chatfield 

Kisimba Lutheran in Tanzania 

Mkiwa Lutheran in Tanzania 

Jean Hoppe 

Eric Barnes 

Aileen Eick 

Deb Pipes 

Lucy Renberg 

Harlan Lanz 

 

Arlayne Flom 

Joyce Rossow 

Donna Skarpohl 

Norm Knowles 

The family & friends of 

Dorothy Ringgenberg 

 

ECHO Food Shelf Emphasis:   
 During the month of March, 

we’ll be collecting peanut butter. 
 

Our Mission Project for March: 

Travelers from Tanzania 
This fall, we will welcome Stephen 

Chima, the Headmaster of Iambi 

Secondary School, as well as one of his 

teachers, to Bethlehem, Greater 

Mankato, and the Southeastern 

Minnesota Synod.  We welcome our 

guests to grow in our relationship as 

they learn who we are and how we live.  

Mr. Chima and his traveling companion 

will tell us about Iambi Secondary 

School, their vision, plans, and 

personally say thanks for the difference 

your support has made. We also 

anticipate our guests visiting our local 

colleges, universities, and high schools 

to learn and to share with our students 

and teachers.  We are excited to 

welcome them! 
 

As they are our guests, we fund the cost 

of their travel, and a generous 

Bethlehem  member has already made a 

significant pledge so that we can have 

two visitors instead of only Mr. Chima.   

Please share what you can so that we 

can grow together in faith, hope, and 

love with our friends from Iambi 

Secondary School.  Thank you for your 

support of our work with Iambi 

Secondary School! 

 ~ Your Community and  
Global Missions Board 

Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church  

   Week of March 18, 2018 

Offered for the Lord’s Work: $7,581.00 
 

March Mission Project:   
Tanzania Travelers: $1,307.00 

 

Worship attendance  
Sunday, 3/18/18:  

8:15 a.m. — 128    10:45 a.m. — 114 

Wednesday, 3/21: 

Noon — 39    6 p.m. — 63   

(Prayer request forms are in the pews and the office.  
Please place the completed form in the offering plate 

or in the Prayer Requests box in the narthex.)   
 

 Included in our prayers each week are several 

“sister” congregations of our SE Minnesota 

Synod of  the ELCA.  The Synod encourages 

congregations to pray for one another. This 

week, we pray for: 

We continue to pray for Lucy Renberg 

and her parents while she is             

hospitalized in Rochester.  Get well 

wishes can be sent to Lance and      

Brittany Renberg at the Ronald 

McDonald House of Rochester,    

Room 217, 850 Second Street SW, 

Rochester, MN  55902. 

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS  

& COLLEGE STUDENTS:   

May we have your           

attention?  The new scholar-

ship forms from the         

Bethlehem Endowment Board are ready 

for you to pick up on the counter outside 

the office.  Then what?  Read the         

instructions carefully and complete the 

form.  What’s next?  Turn it in to the   

Endowment mailbox in the office           

by May 1.  Any forms turned in late will 

not be accepted.  Parents of students out 

of town, please see that your student does 

this.  Don’t pass up this opportunity! 

Today’s Adult Forum  

“Walking with Zulu Christians  
in post-apartheid South Africa”  

 

Since 2005, Rebecca Sullivan has been a 

part of a partnership similar to           

Bethlehem's partnership with the Iambi 

Secondary School in Tanzania.  She is in 

regular contact with Zulu friends, has 

been in their homes on 6 different      

occasions, hosted 4 visits from South 

Africa to MN, and led 4 trips from MN 

to SA.  She will be sharing about how 

she has seen both amazing strength and 

struggle as a church, which is just as old 

as our churches in Minnesota, struggles 

to live into new realities. Not only is 

racism a continuing challenge, but the 

church also struggles to live life in the 

epicenter of the world AIDS epidemic. 

Over and over she hears, “we wish you 

could helicopter your church buildings 

to us (when they close) because the 

church is growing rapidly.”  When in 

South Africa, she is a listener, friend, 

teacher, and preacher. 



ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Are you getting the Bethlehem E-News?  

Every Monday, we send out news and        

information about our ministry and mission 

to our e-mail subscribers, both members and 

friends.  If you are not receiving the E-News, 

send an e-mail request to: 

blchurch@hickorytech.net.   

Adult Forum 

Schedule  
9:30 a.m. in the  

Heritage Room 

 

April 1 — NO FORUM (Easter) 
 

April 8 — Semi-Annual meeting preview 

 

April 15 — Semi-Annual meeting in the 

dining room 

 

April 22 — Sabbatical Leave               

Conversation with the Sabbatical Leave 

Committee and Pastor Collette 

Council minutes are      

available on the church 

website and also in a           

3-ring binder in the      

office.   

SYNOD ASSEMBLY — May 4-5 

The 2018 SE MN Synod Assembly will be 

held on Friday/Saturday, May 4-5, at the 

Mankato Verizon Center. The theme is 

“Accompanying Global Partners” with    

welcome of leaders from Colombia,         

Tanzania, and South Sudan. BLC            

volunteers are needed to assist with Friday 

registration.  Contact Bob Ihrig if interested. 

Members may also attend as observers.      

Assembly information is available at the   

synod website:  

semnsynod.org/assembly2018/. 

“Best Wishes”  

Cake and Coffee  

Celebration  

Sunday, April 29  

 

As Pastor Collette’s sabbatical leave 

approaches, the Bethlehem Council 

would like to invite friends and 

members to a “Best Wishes” Cake 

and Coffee Celebration to be held   

in Grounds for Joy between      

services on Sunday, April 29. 

Please bring your personal          

messages of faith, hope, and        

inspiration for Collette as we gather 

to wish her a bountiful and fruitful 

sabbatical. 

Bethlehem Small Group  
Directory 

Interested in getting involved at 
Bethlehem? Want to enrich your 
faith and service to the church and 
community? Want to know what 
small groups exist and are available 
for you to join?  Check out the new 
Small  Group Directory            
produced by the Adult Education 
Committee.  Copies are available on 
the kiosk in the narthex.  

Come one, come all!  
We want YOU! 

 

 

 

 

Dee Saman will celebrate her 90th 

birthday TODAY with an open house 

at North Links Golf Club from 2-4 p.m.  

No gifts, please.  Coffee and muffins 

will be served in Grounds for Joy today 

between services in celebration of 

Dee’s birthday. 

Bethlehem Family, 

Thank you so much for the 

prayers, cards, and words of 

encouragement during my 

recent cancer treatment. I am 

happy to say that my       

treatments are done and the 

cancer is gone. The outpouring of        

friendship and love from our Bethlehem   

family has been overwhelming, and Lance 

and I appreciate it so much.  God is good,     

all the time.  Sincerely, Donna Quick 

FAIR TRADE  
Easter Chocolates 

Fair Trade will have coffee, 
tea, and chocolates       

available for sale in the   
narthex between services TODAY. 
Make your Easter treats a Fair Trade 
treat — it helps those less fortunate. 
Thank you for supporting Fair Trade. 

HAPPY EASTER! 
~  Fair Trade Committee 


